
TRYON BOAR FOR SALE.
The Star Spangled" Banner being

played by Miss Anna Me,ta Buchanan,
of Tryon, changinc to- - Tinhpnvrin'.

rth L'7 V make iormal apph- - entered. . First in the wedding pro-Quc- st

. hmks at once. cession entered the officiating minis- - TMek It Over!
BrQkennose Berkshire: Will sell

for marketvprice of pork to any far-
mer in Polk county who will agree to
keep him for breeding purposes.

. C. J. LLNCH,Tryon R. 1.atl of Asheville offers .o.-- angiey, ot Dillon; S.
johnson, C., brother-in-la- w of the bride. Rev.

-c .is nuie to wb v Landev was follnwci w. ;j
r Phone 4b, oi i- - v. Miss Mattie Lea Jackson. cicovr .... rchode Island Kea pui- - the bridf d - -

settling the question as to whether he
was killed in battle in France or not.

Previous to this letter the last Mrs.
Basey had heard from the Captain
was contained ill the' letter, extracts
from which appeared in a recent is-
sue of the NEWS. This letter told
of his having been "gassed," and
what a severe time he was having.
The next heard wtfs a cablegram an-
nouncing his death. Mrs. Basey
steadfastly refused to believe the
news was genuine, and did everything
she could to have the ;War Depart-
ment to either confirm or deny the re-
port, but to no purpose. ,
, It appears that Captain Basey was
sent to a famous resort in the south
of France to recuperate. While com-
ing out of-hi-s room he ran upon a

ennit; ww"- - -

P lAMES "LEONARD.
B. Jackson, brother of the bride; next
came little Catherine Brown, who
bore the ring in a white rose bud:
then followed the bride and groom.

We Have the Right Prices
V AND

Kind of Materials
to do your --building. Full stock

Doors, Windows, Siding, Flooring

. Make, town manager, re-- V:

Enounce that town tax-- Ane Driae was Decomingly attired,is ll now aue anu wwum
. I

m ra tailored suit ot blue, with hat to,

mnf tttyi on T I v.of nh
,

,3 j 1 . . . .19 1 aV
You live in this county you believe in it you

love it because it's yonr county. Are you willingj and that a ..iv. lljavui) rtUU carne.u a Doquet oi pinkF"" rose DUds. Mrs. (Jarson is a lovelvgreatly appreciatt-u-
.

ie and Mrs. young woman. She has many friends , for it to be listed as a SLACKER County? No! YouCeiling, Shingles, Loths, Interiorsnenainir me uiu-- w-- ricouv uiteiesuea in ner
have returned to marriage.

mH-ticut-
,

I Mr. Carson is a Finish and Moulding, Rough and
Dressd Lumber. Carry complete-

3"" . nnstor Of the DUSineSS man. He IS now
1. .,rt u ' Until fVio T T? T i ,
Fur.-.o-i ,'hurch as soon

ITT J 11 v t '

member of his old command, who re-
marked upon seeing .him, "My God,
Basey, where did you come from?
Don't you, know that x you have been
reported killed?" This was the first
intimation to the Captain that such a
report had gone out, and he proceeded
to deny it, by cabling his wife of his
whereabouts, but she never received
the cablegram. He sat down and

m V""' j, fl is over. nenaersonviue, jn. U.
Immediately after the ceremoify

Mr. and Mrs. Carson left on the even
01 0'"'"r

veturned home after a
.Sffinls at Burnsville, N. C.
ltn .,n,v.rl home bv Miss

HEARON LUMBER CO.
SALUDA, N. C.ing tram for Hendersonville, where

they will make their home.Dili rtUUV 11

&L f Brook.. N. Y who
wrote her, she receiving, this. He told, OT iur-a- ouuug iu

it. Miss Curtis is well her he was rapidly recovering and
to report again to

are not. Then let's get right down to brass tacks
and put it on the honor roll. Its quota in War Sav-

ings has not been reached; therefore we know you.
will pledge your full part to help remedy this con-

dition.
There will be a wind-u- p war savings drive in

this county during September.
Canvassers, acting under authority of the Uni-

ted States Government will call upon you. You
must pledge to buy every single War Savings Stamp
you can to help save your county and your boys.

Any further information will be cheerfully given
you by Mr. B. L. Ballenger, County Chairman of
Polk County War Savings Association.

would soon be able

MRS HATTIE JACKSON SHAW.
W. S.

WE CAN HELP PROTECT
OUR SOLDIERS OVERSEAS

FROM GERMAN POI- -
SON GAS. .

Trvon.bin his command.in receipt The manv friend's of this roHn1 in--Frank McFarland is
; fmm Mrs. Will iam Garri- - Tryon, will be glad to hear the good

W F. LITTLE
NOTARY PUBLIC

Tryon, N. C.

himl( informingv,- - York, news, ana witn them we extend01 " . r Uv wrnlrl
At last our scientists have foundIfid to Tryon

ui
to be

-- -
buned.be--

1 an almost sure protection for our solfr ;o rf his father and w. s. s
WARRIOR MOUNTAIN.1

Rut ao details of the date I diers overseas from the awful poison
n- - joiin wpvp mentioned I sras OI the bermans whirh in tho on v.ei se oi w ly (days of the war laid waste so manv The hills are adorning themselvesEmma Mcrananu icil iui m

lore n crr nnnn rpss

with the beautiful autumn colprs, and
looking upon thefr splendor we know

Tpnn a u ev t." letter stating that her sis
li -ioi a Jii . voo nancprn is v 11 . the hand of the Creator is sublime.

i o

WALTER JONES.
ATTORNEY AT, LAW

Office up Stairs In

Jno. L. Jakn C Bld'g.

Little- - Helen and Bernice Arledereher arrival me nv
;.;nlP Miss Emma telegraph- - are quite sick.

Nathan Scogsrin is not able to be inbrother, Mr. F.-- McFarland,
F. v U oHflpsriav mnrn. school.

thousands of brave young lives.
Every member of our community

can help in this great work df they
will. Our boys and girls, our young
men and women, even the aged in
our midst can come to our aid. This
is an EMERGENCY CALL for help
an S. O. S. from our soldiers to our
people. And not by money nor work
can we serve in this; merely by
thought and care and by always re-
membering the need. '

Our Government wants every dry
fruit pit, every fruit stone and the
shol 1 of PVPrv nnf on ton Kir on i noo

left 1' r ' w..
Mrs. William Green, of Silver

and Mrs. Searles
r. 1. F. Scarlos

1 - T

Atlanta, soon, to resiue, wnere
Creek, has been visiting her daughter.

Litye Edith, the two year old
child of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Arledge,
was quite, painfully burned by fallingSearles is to manage uie uusmess

This Space Contributed by

THE BALLENGER CO.
nf thp eu ictuiisiiuiuui- -

01 . . 1 J J! -J

fpirh ne maimed ana uisauiea
V v v.

tiers some remunerative occupa- -

lil-- SO niUCh Of the War WOrk I np ;,lsf, foil nlntinnm norfor di'
'apable volunteers, it will be etn- - pure tin, but not cans as they are 'tin

unremuneiuuNf tu ocanw, in name only lne Ked (jr0Ss Chap- -
fcciStiy. ter begs you never to cast aWay a sin- -

upon a kettle ot hot water. Her left
arm receiving most of the bum.

Mr. Walt Foster is unabte to be out
on account of having cut his knee.

Mrs. John Edwards and daughter,
Dora, were in Saluda last week, shop-
ping.

We greatly enjoyed reading the let-
ters from "over there" printed in last
week's issue.

The hunters of this section' caught
a coon recently.

. w. S. S.

r and Mrs. dray have heard that gle one of these needed products you
r daughter, Mrs. Ethel Freeman, always thought jthey -- were just
ithe terrible explosion last week "waste;" so did we, but we know bet- -
Lt Ambov. N. J., fled to Phila- - ter now they mean LIFE, PROTEC- -

hia with her lniant. I wo irienas llUJN and a sate return to us of pur
rted with the influenza were un- - isolaiers Irom overseas.
m her shelter and the fam- - We, the Red Cross Chapter, ask

ifmind refuse in a boarding house, you to save every one of these arti

Sow Woods High-Grad-e

Seed Wheat
For Best and Most
Productive Crops;

Our Virginia-Grow- n Seed
Wheats are superior for the
South make larger yields
and better quality of grain.

Write for "WOOD'S CROP SPE-
CIAL" giving prices and Information
about SEED WHEAT, SEED OATS,
SEED RYE, BARLEY and all other

Seeds for Fall Sowing.

T.W. Wood & Sons
Seedsmen. Richmond, Va.

c

Sow WOOD'S EVERGREEN LAWN
Q RASAS' for beautiful, velvety

green lawns. Fall Is the best
time, for seeding. Special
Lawn Grass Circular mailed

free upon request.

iv have also heard that tneir son, cies; in your nome nave a Dag or box
v Grav, was at rsewark, N. J., but convenient and when it is full bring KNITS 24 SQCKS WHILE

WAITING TO TESTIFYnot Know wnemei ur iiul ut; csta- - i 11- - iu us, ucpusii, its m Liie
Sniurv receptacles for this purpose at the

Did You Ever Have
a Dollar Work for YOU?

Buy War Savings Stamps and collect
interest from the Government. $4.20 in-

vested now brings you $5.00 in 1923.

PEOPLES BANK & TRUST CO.

liQS Bertie Jackson, aged 19 years, Band Stand near depot, and the Red
irhtor of Mr. and Mrs. John L. widpiei wm get it to uie ie- -

quirea aesunauon.Ikson, died at the family home near
f . it- - i i 'TV. mis is help that each ot us canon, last neanesaay nigiit. me
n? ladv was sick but two days,

Los Angeles, Cal. Called
here from Detroit to' testify In
the federai court, Miss Olive
Kidder brought along her knit-
ting needles and yarn, and while
waiting to be called to the stand
knitted a dozen pairs of socks
for Uncle Sam's soldiers In
France.

was attacked by the Spanish in
give mav we count oh YOU ?

. M. C. BLAKE, Chm. Com.
w. s. S- -

CAPTAIN BASEY ALIVE.

TT 1 L .1 I Z

nza. however sne naa Deen in
r health for some time, and her

Jstitution was not strong enough
onquer the dread disease. The

kins were laid to rest at Columbus
Postmaster Stearns is in receipt of

a letter from Mrs. Basey conveying
the information that she has recentlyIrsdav, at 4 o'clock p. m. We ex-- W. F. LITTLE

Cashier
G. H. HOLMES

PresidentId svmpathy to the Dereaved par-- received a letter from Capt. Basey,
J. T. WALDROP

Vice-Pr- e.

TRYON, N. C.js and relatives.

.v.v.v.v
XvXv:-;:-- :v.v.v.v

'e hope our friends will appreciate
fact that we are in the midst of
greatest campaign for money

?ing that the world has ever seen,
I that the greater portion of our
e and space is being used for that S3

rpose, and not to be disappointed
ause any article sent us for publi-- n ii n jl ria This Bank is for Peope whoon does not appear. Remember Dt we are surrounded bv iron clad onars ies that makes it impossible to run
paper as we would like to. Also
there are but two of us in the - o Ip'S office, and if you expect any

fs to appear don'f wait until Wed- - ?35;.
;lay or Thursday to send it in By SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE

Want to Improve their financial Condition.

Will you let us serve you? A checking account is most
convenient in the payment of bills. It is the safest receipt,

A Savings account is the hure road to an eventual com-
petency. We solicit vour account.

CAROLINA STATE BANK.
DAVID C. BARROW W C ROBERTSON, Q. C. SONNER H. B. LANE

a you are in possession of it on
way. e are dome the best pos- -
e under our terrible, handicap, and'
i tnat our friends will do all they

f to aid us instead of hindering us.
W. S. S

BELGIAN RELIEF Preside viae Presiaeats gamier

m's a pity that everyone could not
'e seen Polk county's lesponse to

c s cm t fiv vp not tnr ti-i-p nponip

come one-thi- rd from taxes and
two-thir- ds from loans. The suc-

cess of the Fourth an, like
those that preceded it is, there-
fore, absolutely necessary. We
must work with the highest
speed, as if the war was to end
in six months. We must pre-
pare in every direction, as if it
was to last for years. Speed
and preparation are both

q33C33 COCO COCO 00e0Cw00Ctt0C300CCC3CC30CC03CC30CSC3Belgium and the occupied portions

The war will be won by men
and ships, by guns and airplanes.
To raise armies and supply them,
to build the navy and support
it, and to furnish ships and trans-
port, we must have money in
large amounts. The expendi-
tures t)f the Government for the
ensuing year are estimated at
$24,000,000,000, a sum which
baffles the imagination to con-

ceive. That vast amount must

r ranee:
II every county does as well in
Portion, the Belgians will be as

p aressed as we are! ' said a man,
Ff breath with carrvinc nackaees
wilkins' stairs.

many trave. so manv helned col- -
and list that all the thanks

said mav hf summpH nti in the

Wo To Loodlsey
REAL ESTATE

TRYON, N. C.

H of the Western Governor, "We
four duty and we done it!"

y g g
Wss WILCOX 'in service. Without the Loans we cannot have either

are in receipt of following
Miss Lois Wilcox, and as

r J'ounjr ladv has manv friends in OiiV

mwno will 'be pleased to learn oi
enlisting for the cause, we give

''Cation to same:
1 New York. Oct. 4. 1918.

far Mr. ConelanH- -

11 West 5 1st street, will he our ad- -
s for thp winter sr Vindlv .have BA AFOR --SALE AT A

Uur nionda mav hp interested to

must not be left in Germany's hands.
That would mean another war. Poland
must be free. Slav republics must be
established to bar the way between
Germany and the East. Serbia and
Roumania must be redeemed. All
these .things are essential. Nothing
will bring them but complete victory
and a peace dictated by as and oar
allies. It is a conflict of ideas. It is
the principle of evil arrayed against
the principle of good. It is the battle
of freedom and civilization against
barbarism and tyranny. Wc must
win and we shall win.

Wc arc fighting to secure a just, right-

eous and lasting peace. For a complete
peace we must have a complete vic-

tory. --It must not be a peace of bar-

gain or negotiation. No peace which
satisfies Germany can ever satisfy us.

No peace that leaves Germany in a
position to renew the war against us
will be worth having. It will be far
from sufficient to gain all our objects

on the Western front Belgium, Alsace-

-Lorraine, Italia Irredenta. The
President with wisdom and foresight
and great force expressed his deter-

mination to redeem Russia. Russia

P'.that I have an exhibition of my
Mini's for t.vvrt woolfo hpo-innin- c

- - .. v ' ' i v . j . t nr. (t Vi of 900 PJ-fV- , Avanno -- of
galleries of Samuel Schwartz &

Jnis fiim has charge of the exhi- -
on as nil

0

If taken at once. Cash or reasosble
terms.

Two tenant houseswell built, in colored
tenement district. Store house and lot oh
Trade street. GEO. A. GASH, Agt.

Inrl t Lime Sco w
',m in tl--. f nnforiCQ 11- 1-

'10n Of the Ch
- L-

- S. Army. Everyone will un--
dni now haDDv I am to have

lS Chanpr. f iV- - i. .n,.on
"nl nerve me gmixi wuoc.

S3
Sincerely,

LOIS WILCOX..y S. S.
JACKSON-CARSO- N

We cannot win without money, and therefore, these Loans

are vital, and the countrv should rally in all its strength

and subscribe and oversubscribe the Fourth Liberty Loan
x

Buy Bonds to Your Utmost!
Sminip hut Viomtifii1 wpddinc m4a soiemnipH W flftpmnon.

2nd, at 5 o'clock. t. m... when

TB-O-E IBQYS
"pVEIR TD-OERE- 99 v

want to know what is going
on back home. Why not you

I,7s Johnnie M ae Jackson and Mr.
J1' H. Carson were quietly mar

at the home of the bride's
Tyts, Mr- - and Mrs. J. L. Jackson.

jiHwawav.:.v.:a:.:.:.:a:.:a! Tide Space Contributed to Winning the War by"0 Wprn t.alron uroe nnrofoH ,1T1

nite and blue. Quantities of
l'Od nnrl QllfiiTvin laoiiao fftinyi fcfoemn the NEWS?COJOG-U-N ORR0 .1. 7 "vi OUVUUU1 tCkTvO 111HVaiLSv InUL 1 A !

la ' ,V1UI ivsKV America
I 6 SLrched in the back.
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